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COLOMBIA 

There are many schools in which inclusion processes 
are not being held, and if they are being held they 
are done in a non structured  way (not real inclusion 
processes). 

Few educators that have been empowered (in 
disability issues) are expanding their knowledge. 



Community does not know how to deal with 
disability. Sometimes they are afraid to held 
inclusion processes. 

Successful cases of inclusion have not been 
use to sensitize community people 
(experience, testimony). 

In many cases knowledge about inclusion 
processes is not expanded as needed. 



DOWN SYNDROME CORPORATION
Integration  Program: 

90 included children in regular educational system: 
Kindergarten, elementary and a few in secondary (important 
resource). 
Training programs for teachers: 

A. Training in different topics, such as: 
-Disability concept                           -Social climate in the classroom
-Life project of PWID                      - Interaction strategies
-Teaching strategies                         - Successful including educational experiences
-Curricular flexibility 
-Accession process, evaluation and 
promotion of students with cognitive disabilities 



B. Adjustment of institutional educational project

C. Practical Support:  
Evaluation of curricular skills
Personalized educational project 

Curricular Adaptation 
(important resource)



YEAR PROJECTS RELATED TO INCLUSION PROCESS

1994 “The school towards difference” (FES-Germany)
2001-2002 “Aspects that promote the integration of students with 

cognitive disabilities in the primary core of regular education”
(Secretariat of education)

2002-2003 “ Training to caregivers who work in the family welfare 
institute and in the district social welfare institute”

(Holland Embassy)
2004-2005 “Construction of a tool that enables the assessment of inclusive 

practices in public educational institutions” (Ministry of 
Education)
“Support and training for educational institutions who give 
attention to PWID, autism, and down syndrome children.”
(Secretariat of education)
“Designing a model of integration-inclusion for students with 
cognitive disabilities and hearing impairment (Locality: Chía) 
(Saldarriaga Concha Fundation)



YEAR PROJECTS RELATED TO INCLUSION 
PROCESS

2006 “Carrying out adjustments to institutional education 
project (district schools)”

“Designing a curricular diversification model  for 
students with cognitive disabilities in secondary”

(Secretariat of education)
2007 “Training and support to teachers and families of 8 

educational institutions in Bogotá” (S.E)

“Training teachers and families of 7 educational 
institutions in the locality of ciudad Bolivar” (Locality)

2008 Support to four educational institutions in Ciudad 
Bolivar in the process of inclusion of children and 

youth with ID. (Locality)



Low impact in the social inclusion processes 

The knowledge is not being expanded, in order to achieve a bigger part 
of the community. 

Most of the activities are done by the Corporation, rather than by the 
community (schools): Low community involvement (only receiving).

COMMUNITY 

INTERVENTION APPROACH        PARTICIPATORY APROACH



Low social responsibility 

All responsibility lies in the Corporation

The community will always expect an external 
support to promote inclusion processes.

DSC will be the responsible of the success of PWID 
inclusion



LONG TERM
To achieve  inclusive processes for CWID/Down
Syndrome  in the majority of regular educational
institutions in Bogotá city in order to ensure equal
opportunities for this population. 

SHORT TERM
To reach inclusive educational processes in 3 schools of
Bogotá city. 



DIRECT

Teachers of three different schools in which
inclusion processes have not been done yet (one
specific locality in Bogotá)

INDIRECT 

CWID/Down syndrome in scholar age that have 
not being included in the regular educational 

system 



To create a support network in which the educators 
that have received support from the DSC  and 
therefore are already empowered  give support to 
other  educators that have no experience on  
inclusion processes. 



ACTIVITY Sep 
08

Oct
08

Nov
08

Dec
08

Jan
09

Feb
09

1. Meeting with Down Syndrome director and 
integration program coordinator. X

2. Define the locality in which the action plan is 
going to be implemented (successful inclusive 
processes and not many schools working in this 
field)

X            

3. Select 1 school (1 locality) in which we have 
had successful inclusive process X

4. Meeting with head teachers and other people 
that have participate in the inclusion processes 
of PWID: Raise the idea and find out why they
haven´t expand their knowledge. 

X

5. Choose 3 schools where they have not begun 
inclusive processes.: Raise the idea and find out 
why they haven´t done inclusive processes. 

X

6. Arrange schedule activities with both sides. X

7. Eight different activities including:  training, 
workshops, mode ling, initial and final 
evaluation.  This activities are done by teachers 
and supervise by DSC (facilitators)

X X X X



ACTIVITY RESPONSIBLE INPUT THREAT OVERCOME

1. Meeting with Down Syndrome director and 
integration program coordinator. MARIA ANDREA RUIZ STAFF NO

2. Define the locality in which the action plan is going 
to be implemented (successful inclusive processes and 
not many schools working in this field)

DSC DIRECTOR, INTEGRATION 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR AND 

MARIA ANDREA RUIZ
STAFF NO

3. Select 1 school (1 locality) in which we have had 
successful inclusive process

DSC DIRECTOR, INTEGRATION 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR AND 

MARIA ANDREA RUIZ
STAFF NO

4. Meeting with head teachers and other people that 
have participate in the inclusion processes of PWID: 
Raise the idea and find out reasons. 

INTEGRATION PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR AND MARIA 

ANDREA RUIZ

TEACHERS AND 
STAFF

Low teachers 
participation

Try to pursue 
them.            

Change school

5. Choose 3 schools where they have not begun 
inclusive processes.: Raise the idea and find out 
reasons. 

INTEGRATION PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR AND MARIA 

ANDREA RUIZ
STAFF

Low 
acceptance
Parents 
attitude

Try to pursue 
them.  

Sensitize parents
Change school

6. Arrange schedule activities with both sides. MARIA ANDREA RUIZ
TEACHERS AND 

STAFF
NO

7. Eight different activities including:  training, 
workshops, mode ling, initial and final evaluation.  
This activities are done by teachers and supervise by 
DSC (facilitators)

MARIA ANDREA RUIZ

TEACHERS               
STAFF               
PLACE                

MATERIALS

NO



FIRST STAGE ACTION PLAN
Human resources: Down Syndrome Corporation
Financial resource: Only if trainers teachers ask for some type of 
remuneration.

Find support (Secretariat/Ministry of Education)

SECOND STAGE              ACTION PLAN EXTENTION (bigger project)
Human resources: Down Syndrome Corporation
Financial resource:  Budget for    *Teachers remuneration

*DSC Staff (extra hours o hire a new   
Find support                 person) 

(Secretariat/Ministry of Education)





SEPTEMBE
R

2008

OCTOBER 
2008

NOVEMBER
2008

DECEMBER
2008

JANUARY
2009

FEBRUARY
2009

MONITORING

A
START

TRAINING

B

A. Pre-test: (1)Teachers knowledge and attitude towards 
intellectual disabilities and inclusion processes. 

(2) Analysis of inclusion within the    school 

B. Monitor activities: Expected results (teachers skills)



WHO
Down Syndrome Corporation staff and teachers (trainers)
WHEN

NOVEMBER
2008

DECEMBER
2008

JANUARY
2009

FEBRUARY
2009

MARCH
2009

APR-JUL
2009

EVALUATION START
TRAINING

FINSH 
TRAINING

A
(1)

B

A
(2)

A. Post-test: (1)Teachers knowledge and attitude towards intellectual 
disabilities and inclusion processes. 

(2) Analysis of inclusion within school
B. Comparison with other school that have not receive the training program 
(attitude, knowledge). 



WHAT
(1) Teachers knowledge and attitude towards CWID 
and experience on inclusion processes. 

(2) Analysis: How many PWD the school have or have 
had. 

HOW
Interviews
Evaluation workshops 




